*** Special Announcement ***
Dear subscribers - The following event is being shared with you at the request of the Director of the Slutzker Center for International Services. We hope you will consider attending.

Racial Justice & Peace Panel !!
"The Past is Not the Past:
The Continuing Quest for Racial Justice and Peace"
Speakers
Ambassador Andrew Young
Martin Luther King III
Professor Linda Carty - SU Dept. of African American Studies
Professor Janis McDonald, SU College of Law - Cold Case Justice Initiative
Professor Paula Johnson, SU College of Law - Cold Case Justice Initiative
This roundtable continues the discussion led by His Holiness the Dalai Lama on
previous panels during his visit. The panelists will discuss the critical link between
justice and peace and ask the question: “Can there be peace without justice?”
Join the dialogue about the imperative to address these issues in the interest of peace and
justice in the face of persistent racial violence and inequality in the United States from
the Civil Rights Era to the present.
Join us on Twitter: We invite you to follow and join the conversation on Twitter using
the hashtag#CGPJustice.

When - TODAY – Oct 9, 2012
Time – 1:00pm to 3:00pm

Where – Newhouse III,
Hergenhan Auditorium

Cost – Free (no ticket required)
Website - http://oneworld.syr.edu/events/
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